
The independ nt pirit of this

brave and talwart breed of

horse has stamped its mark in

history- and in the hearts

of South Carolinians



ecades ago, tt1ird-grader Jackie McFadden asked why S uth Carorlna didn't have wild
horses like Misty of Chincoteague Island. The story of Misty is familiar' however, few
people are aware of tlle existence of South CaroJin 's wild horse breed, the Marsh -n cky

"There ate wild horses in South Carolina," Jackie's teacher said. ,lBut very little is known about our
wild ponis . P rh P someday you'll chan e tl1at."

Uttle J kie de lnlined he would do ju t tla 0

I

History f lb 1 h or. ky
The ancestry of East Coost barrier island wild horse

bmeds traces back to Spanish explorers, who were
adept at the use of horses for travel, work and war.
Questions remain as to wtleUler the horses were left
ashore to allow explorers to return home with more
treasures from the new countly or whether horses
swarn ashore from sinking galleons.

South Carolina's wild horses were ignored for many
years until early settlers and ancestors of the Low
Country's Gullah residents ta jecl these spirited illoun1s
for use in tm" p rtation and farming.

It seemed as if the hardy horses' warrior duties
ended with the departure of the Spaniards. Just as
tides turn on coastal shores, however, in 1776, the
colonial tides of quietude gave way to the rat-a-tat
drums of the Revolutionary War.

TI18 encroachment of BritiSh troops into the Carolinas
resulted in a clash of cultures- cultures that had
formerly been in accord. General Francis Marion, one of
South Carolina's great protectorates during the
Revolutionary War, was known as rhe Swamp Fox
because he outfoxecJ the British by leading them into
the sw rnps and marshes between Florence a i the
coast. Tile British troops' flatland training and logistics
were ran ered ineffective, thus they were unable to
maneuver.

It wasn't just a territorial familiarity that gave the
SWfUI1P Fox his edge- it "vas the wild horses from the
coast he chose for Ilis troops to ride. Marion named
these mounts the "Marsh Tacky" because of their
capacity for surefootOOtiess, which was as tacky as
glue in the quicksand-like plough mud and in slick,
mucky b 195.

Wilat is certain is th~ t we woulri not celebrate our
country's independence without lhe Independent spirit
of this brave and stalwart breed of llor ~,8.

Aftel' the war, lTluch like other citizen soldiers, th8
Mar9h Tacky horse retired to the relative ignominy of
farm life for a century or two, mostly in the secluded
Gullall segments of C r IiI Iif.. ne 110 S6 ' ti lP was
spent plowing fields, pulling wagons, helng ri(1den into
town for supplies- and cing for fun a glory! Races
were a w',.y for owners to prove they owned the best
horse, to hreed lt1eir tlorses to the best mares and
stallions and, most importantly, according to Janson
Cox of Camden, "to hold a winner's bragging rights for
a yee!.! or so."

l1umd ring H( ofb ats Amid the ir
Each year, as part of the Gullah Celebration in late

February, the Marsh Tacky races arc n Id an Hilton
Head Island. In 2010, the races were relocated from
Mitchellville Beach to Coligny Beach and attracted
more than 5,000 spectators, owners, friends and fans
on an especially crisp, sunny day. The salty sea air
practically crackled.

As onlookers squeezed next to each other for a
chance to view the contenders, the riders galloped
toward ttle track. Whinnies coul be heard over the
occasional impatient stomp, which was muffled by wet
sand. Rider's sat tightly on their compact packages of
equine dynamite. The Tackies are a small, but l::XQlt Ie
bunc!'I, so ricJers worked to contain th'9lt mOlinls. Scm,
horses champed at the bit and tossed their ImrJosslblV
long, beautifUl manes while others reared and spun
around on hind legs, expressing frustration with being
reined in. None were immune to the excitement n,at
was to come.
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Shortly tllereafter, the S.C, Legislature passed the bill
making the Marsh Tacky the State Heritage Horse, a bill
which also honored the mule as the state's Heritage
Work Animal. On July 28, 2010, Jackie McFadden
smiled as Gov. Mark Sanford prepared to sign the bill
into law at the Statehouse. The governor said, "My
family owned Marsh Tackies when I was
a young boy and this breed
is dear to my heart."

With one swift stroke of the
Governor's pen, this rare
breed finally received its due:
formal recognition as the
official State Heritage Horse of
South Carolina,

For more information about
the breed and sponsored
events, visit marshtacky.org. ~

It was during heated debate about the 2010 Marsh
Tacky bill among legislators that the Daughters of the
American Revolution (DAR), a group of descendants
from soldiers who fought the first war for our country,
did something revolutionary.
Molly became a DAR darling
when she was selected as the
first and only horse ever
inducted into the mganization.
As the famous rock'n'roller,
Little Richard, might proclaim,
"Good golly, Miss Mollyl"
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Modern-day races retain their easy, country charm
with no firm starting line and a finish line that is simply a
fiag. The announcer gives a brief history of the Marsh
Tacky. Then, suddenly, the first race is off! Sand sprays
behind unshod steeds as they race down the strand.
Subsequent heats- or run-offs- continue until the
final race determines an overall winner. In thoroughbred
racing, a horse runs one race, then is rested for several
weeks. In contrast, these hardy horses run heats as
long as they win.

A gelding named Blue Duck, owned by William
Green, and a mare named Molly, owned by Janson
Cox, stood out as horses to watch at the 2010
races, Despite her beauty, Molly would not have
"looked good" to most horse race handicappers.
Not only was slle pitted against stallions and
geldings, which are stronger and faster than mares
as a rule, but she was already more than 20 years
old. Horses peak in terms of speed and endurance
between 3 and 7 years of age. Using the standard
formula for equivalency to "human years," Miss Molly
compared chronologically to senior citizen status,
but was running against male athletes in their prime
for strength, conditioning and stamina.

Molly's eyes were fierce" .but not as fierce as her
run on that sandy track. In heat after heat she left
the competition in her wake, but in the final race
Molly was up against two males, She ran valiantly
against a gelding and a stallion without benefit of a
rest period I)etween races,

That race was won by a nose, but not by MollY's
pretty nose. Her only loss of the day was to the
beautiful, prancing, dun-colored young gelding named
Blue Duck, who gave this race his all. Providing proof of
the heart of this breed in the championship race, Blue
Duck edged Molly out in the last few seconds, earning
this year's bragging rights in spite of a bloody nose.

A lhiTd Grader's Inspiration B omes a
Dream Fulfilled

In the meantime, that third grader with the dream of
recognition for the Marsh Tacky had grown up. Jackie
McFadden and the Marsh Tacky Association worked to
get a legislative bill sponsored to proclaim the Marsh
Tacky as the State Heritage Animal. Jackie championed
the effort to educate the pwblic and rally support for
each Marsh Tacky bill proposed at the Statehouse over
a five-year period.
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